(First published in the Times Sentinel

, 2010)

THE CITY OF GARDEN PLAIN, KANSAS
ORDINANCE NO. 624
AN ORDINANCE PERTAINING TO THE ASSESSMENT OF COSTS AND FEES IN
THE MUNICIPAL COURT AND REPEALING ORDINANCE 567, 565, 543, AND 592
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE GOVERNING BODY OF THE CITY OF GARDEN PLAIN,
KANSAS:
Section 1.
The municipal court costs of the city of Garden Plain, Kansas shall be assessed as
follows:
In every Garden Plain Municipal Court case, except parking violations, municipal
court costs of eighty-eight dollars ($88.00) shall be assessed against each accused person who by
findings of the court is found guilty, enters a plea of guilty, or nolo contendere, or is diverted on
charges in said municipal court case. The Garden Plain Municipal Court Clerk shall remit said
court costs to the Garden Plain Treasurer for deposit of $83.00 into the city’s General Fund and
$5.00 to the Garden Plain Police Department Training Fund.
In addition, the court may assess witness fees and mileage as set forth in K.S.A.
12-4411 and amendments thereto; the assessments set forth in K.S.A. 1977 Supp. 12-4112 and
amendments thereto; and shall also assess other court fees as required by the statutes of the State
of Kansas.
In the event the defendant has failed to appear at the original court date, the court
judge may issue a Notice to Appear and double all fines and court costs.
Section 2.
This ordinance repeals Ordinance No. 592 and all previous ordinances conflicting
herewith.
Section 3.
This ordinance shall be effective upon its passage and publication once in the official city
paper.
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Passed and approved by the Governing Body of the City of Garden Plain, Kansas, this
day of May, 2010.

Approved by the Mayor this

5

day of May, 2010.

Tony Flax, Mayor
ATTEST:

Ronda Mollenkamp, City Clerk
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